
THE CATIIOLIC.

Pronounce to have bzen revealed by lessus Christ, ithat is, by the genieral consent, or tic acceptatiol We liarnIalso from the history of the Cihrcb
that is, to be contained in Senpture, or in tradiitin, oi thc episcopal body united ta its ead. I will that the brahops ofa prvince or an empire, fre-
or in both at the sme time, Learned and ignorant, expain myself un the two parts of this proposi- rquently united together in private council, anid
the decision is for ab not that it is fortidden tion. tiait tiere, to ward off the blows aimed against
-soselwho feel si distposcd, to seek for the trutih of The bisliops, the surressors of the apostles, liiie faiti, tihcy have proscrbed crroncous opiions, aiI
hle drpogna, eith in scriptutre.:or in the moainent, thet the gtuardians ofthe faitht, by the igh dg- taugit the truc doctrne ut revelattun in tithe dog-

.-f tradition: far fromnt tha , thisstudy wvouli nerit nity wit vhich thy are invested in tihe Ciiurch, matiral decrees.
,'raise and commendain:being pre, iously direct- possess exclusively the right ofinterpreting scrip- Here then are doctrinal s.erees given in ilhree

.i :md put ii tIhe vay by the judgmnrut ofie turc and tradition, aid of pronounitinig aller tie different mns.snters, or cumysi trum itirce dfferent
'hiurrh, they vili more easily trace in it lier dioc- one or the other tipon points of fhith. * A pernici- tributnals. Each of these deç,. on lias at autihority

irinez. But nothing biiiges ns in geieral to utkr- ous doctrine threatens to trouble or infect a dio- proper to itseil, and proportion.ed to the tribunal
d.tle tis laborious and t:itiL'iing examinitationhi; c;e the bishop lias the power and the right - to fron vihich it emanates: yet nune of thei are de-

*',r masters, our fathcrs in faith have done it for assemble his ciergy, and, alter 'i.vinig maturely cisive, although they nay become ao by accep-
's. They have aifternards decidd that such a 1 deliberated with it, tu pronounce a doctrinal sen- tation. For if the decrce of a private council, or of

.igma isin scripture,tiiat such anotler cones from tence, when hie becomes ofopinion tiat this is a the sovereign pontiff, or even tiat of a private bis-
. apnstç%lir tradition: thev art ' oone accord in suitable and efficient ments of sifling the error in hop is found tobe received atid generallyapproved
.aching il: we know it, it is a fact, it is knlownî by ils infaincy. Arius began to spread tie venm of tif by tise bishops dispersed througint catholicity,
P erniost simple: thi is sificiclit f r ;Jl. Al arc his doctrine in Alexandria, and iad ailreadygainied and by the pope attie head of all, they ilen be-
*itally bound to receive %% ith te nist unsiakien partisansiby the subtilty of his reasoning. The come the decrees of the universal Church; theirbe-
infidlenc- a!csia n wi'ci in lself is tIe Most ioly patriarch "wishing to reclain hii by sweet- in- generally received attaches to them the scal of

.vrial ani the not imposhg that ras be foutn3 ness rather thasn compel him by authority, selected 1infallibity and ranks them thenceforward among
nearth,and wisclh. rnoreover, Icea i en is en some priests from the two parties, who defended the articles of faith.

>aged ta raise to iifallibilitv.* r t hoth sies ina regular disput- There occur,in fine, lessfrequentbu graver asnd
- V this doctrine has ber ihitherto quitc a stran- a tion, while he, surrounded with tie principal of more solemn occasions, ou vnich the Church ex-

yout, ani as it properly constitutes tlhe dis- lits clergy, presided as judge I this conference, t, plains und proclaims its doctrin, in the mtust spletn-
stiv atratcristic between thte Ccthotulic ciurci decide the diflerence by a solemn decision.-le didnmanner. For example, a pernicious doctrine,

-id all protestantsocietie.s, allow mie to Iay it Ipen terminated thedispute by pro::auncing sentence afler having infested thecountry where it sprung
rp you iii a nev lighêt, in order t> make you tmore in iavourofthose whomad supported the divinity up, reaches the nerghbouring nations, is propagat-

nsible ofit. lIn ie fi.bt place, aivays keep in an d etenity ofthe Son of God, and forbade Anus g through more distant countries, and threatens
.aind that, according to ait opur proufs, the pronse to tench or ta hold un opinion that destroyed lte to extend ils ravages stil ffrther:.a general plague

Sifailibility made in the apostles totheir success- iioundations of the Christian religion." requires a co-exIensiveremedy: from all parts of
rs, does nat regard any oftiese personally and in With iiow much more reaison does this same tie world, at the request oriith the consent of the
.s tieular, because Jesus Clrist docs Isut remain riglt pre-emmsently belong ta iim, wlo presides sovereigns, the bishops are convoked by the head

or t .r wih any uone, noneufthens being immorail oiver the entire episcopaicy, and who, from the oftlhe church: they anathematize tie innovators

khat itsa iîisaddrssed to ail iheir successors col- centre of utity where lie holds his sec, extends and their opinions, both to fix the aith those wbo
c.elv and ini a btiv. Likeivise it folilws that. lhis superintendance and juris.ictiost over all tle have hitherto profcsstd it, and to bring back those

.separately and indiidually they are susceptible churches of tle world.' Accorditngly we find, even who have strayed from i ihey prolaim to the
T error, they cannot, by virtue of the promise r fron the moast remote periods, tint the greater world what Jesus Christ has reveaeled. I do not

ue so, wlen united together, that wlatever defer- part of the dogmatical decisions have originated enter with yoirinto the questions that are discussed

#-nec their personal opinions require fronu us, we from this principal sec, frota which beans the ray among divines, on the couditions requiste io con-

.vertheless do nut owe the sacrifice of our opinion of.government, according to an expression as cor- stitute these councils, cadled generai in spite of tise

or our interior submission except to their unanim- rect as it is brilant. If you consider on the one weak minority of the bishops who compose tihem

<us decision; tiat truth beinig always to be found hand the ever active vigilance exercited by the compared with those who do not assist nt them.

as the general agreement, ilistiss agreement we vicar of Jesus Christ over ail the Churches;on the What is incontestable and acknowledged is, tiat

arc bound ta knoiw ani fiiior, since by fulloving it other, those intimations wlich, in great causes, the acceptation of the published deoives gives to

we cannot go astray. and by not following it, on everybishop thinks himself bund to .forward to these councils the splendid proof of their beg

hlie contrairy, we do go astray, for tiien ve go out him;vou will easily conceive that nothing essential cumenical, ani thus puts out of doubt and in full

of the wav and tie une that Jesus Christ las drawn in religion could escape his knowledge,nothing of evidence te infallibility of tieb doctrine.

or us, and we lenave te guides whom he lhas ex- importance occus at the most distant extremities, down, by the testimony. of a multitude of writers ;
;ressly appointed ta conduct us. Let us therefore withoutheiagimnediately echoed to the centre, of these 1 shall cite but one, who was the light of
hie cautious hui we ever close our cars to their and then, without giving time to the error to in- his own age, and wil be the light of ages to come.

ùices, or ever depart from ticir uniforn instruc- crease, without waitiug for tbe bishops-uassemble l ast ark we nhe that aocogncil orne.
tions. In whsatevercircumstances theirconscnt is in council, the chiet pastor goes before the evil, sembly truy reprsents the Catiholic cilrc, is
ria2nifested, when once it is known, when once it drags ta liglt the risimg heresy, solemnly condemns when the whole body of the episcopacy, and the
beromes ianifest ta us, it is sufilcient: our duty is il, and against iti producesto tie eyes Of the world whole society that makes psofesioa of receiving
to submit, and Our salvation to remain firnly at- the ever pure and indefectible tradition af the instruction from it approves and receives it : this

Ached to it. holy see. is the last seal to the authotity of this council, anti
Andi here beg yen Io observe that a dogmatical *"Episcopum oportet judicare, inte retari, con- of the infalibiiMty of its decrees." " The council

decision may be given i many ways, but that it secrarc.' Ponüf.Rom.m fol. p. 50.- he bishop of Orange, of which mention is made in the Reply,
oinly beoomes decisive and peremptory in one way, is the only ordinary ani natural judge of whaitver was nothing les than general. Itcontained chap-

regards religion, and it is for him to decide upon ters whom the pope asent. There hay acro
*"Nothing should be morevenerableupon earth questions of faithand morality, byl interpreting the thirteenbson thc } But e-

tiau the decision of a truly =cumenical counca." sacred scripture and by faithfuily rclatinig the tra- twei-eortbirtetabishop;athicouuciL. ., be-
;-Lcibnitz,lettc to the Dutchess of Brunswick. ditions of the fathers.3 Heny, Institut, au droil cause it wa received without opposition, it dcci-
July 2d, 169-. - eccl. t. . ch. XII. . .. . sions are no more rejected than those of the coua*
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